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Sweet Lou

by Dennis Malcolm Byron | Men's Book Atlanta

September 14, 2012 

Coming off his best season as a shooting guard for the 
Philadelphia 76ers in 2011-2012, things literally went
for Louis “Lou” Williams—in a good way. After receiving the 
call from new Hawks President of Basketball Operations and 
General Manager Danny Ferry, Williams
time leading scorer in Georgia high school basketball

history—was informed he was coming home.

Williams, 25, was raised in Snellville, and had a stellar South Gwinnett High School career; he earned the
esteemed “Mr. Basketball” title twice, won a 5A Georgia State Championship, and
Naismith High School Male Player of the Year (do past winners LeBron James and Kobe Bryant ring a 
bell?). Making his decision to go straight to the NBA instead of college after high school, Williams endured 
plenty of growing pains playing for the 76ers with subpar results early on. Still focused
the Fort Worth Flyers of the NBA Development League, Williams returned to Philadelphia as a one
wrecking machine, resulting in his best year as a professional for the 2011-2012 season. Following the loss 
of the playoff series to the eventual World Champions, the Miami Heat, Ferry got on
Williams is fulfilling his life’s dream of playing for his home team. “Being a Hawks fan growing up,
says, “it felt organic, like it was meant to happen.” 

With Georgia always on his mind, Williams hosts a youth basketball camp every summer in South Gwinnett. 
And now, as the Atlanta resident preps for his eighth year in the league, he blows the whistle on some
musts. Here, the shortlist.

Lou Williams recommends:

Shopping 
“You have to go to Lenox [Square]. I’m very simple, so I deal with Bloomingdale
might go to Gucci or Louis Vuitton if I’m feeling fancy. And the Hat Shack, since I
my spots.”

Eats 
“My goal is to try as many restaurants as I can! I’m a Gwinnett County kid, so I’m
of Downtown and Midtown as possible. I went to a spot called 255 Lounge in the Castleberry Hill District, 
and the food was amazing! I also tried the YardHouse in Atlantic Station and that was pretty good, too. Both
areas are new to me. Oh, and Yeah! Burger. I get the turkey burger. That’s my new spot!

Nightlife 
“Justin’s was one of my favorites along with the Compound, but I heard Frank Ski
Lounge] is the new place to go. I just spoke to him and said my friends are not too big on the
but we all just want to come and have a good time. He said just let him know when I am coming and we 
would work something out. I’m a laid-back, backdoor type of guy, so it should be cool. I fly under the
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Speaking of flying, see new Atlanta Hawk Lou Williams play his first home game of the season on Nov. 2. 
nba . com/ hawks (http://nba . com/ hawks) 
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